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; ',. ,'. ' Storch a well known dlizen..pf Atchison. V

i~¥- "'l~:¥:;¥- f ..,,¥-.;'" ¥-~ "'.If. ¥- ¥-:¥l John Dawson died in Colora~o '8~vera1 .r 

~* FIFTY-XWOYE~S EAS'.J"ON· '* years ago. His mother, Pepoll1e Pe~n- .. 

t** l'.O,~TO,.:FI,C
.. ,.,E,. HA& LASTED. ** eall.Dawson, afterwards ·married. a. ;Kick
I· apoo Indian 'named MalO·quat, and ~e 

,~*****.*.*,'**'* * ****' ..,****, is still Ih-:ingon the Indillll resenratlOn in Brown c<lunty, at an advanced. ago. 
Armistwd Da.wson was a .Kentuclty" ' 
Missourian. Bow H. :Mile,s Moor1I'saY1l

i Special to :rbe Times. . he fNlquently enw him at Weston be-

l Fifty-~wo years ago Sat.urday (De~m_ fore Kansas WtuI open fOl"l!ettlemeut,. 

; ber 21) the postotriill! a.t Easton, in Leav- Dawl!on l>ought most of bis goo~s for 

'enworth countV'. was eltabHllhed with llis Enston 1!tore at '''eston. He was a 


c..t. I - • • .."> cOllsin of "Uncle .Tommy" and "U~c1e 
\'.....' At..,m.istead Dawson IlS pOltmatlter. .This "immy" Daniels, now livirtg near Kick

ill the third oldest postoffica in the COUll- apoo. . . 

ty, outside of Fort Leavenworth, that at Among the other early,'settlers of 


··lUckllp"o having been eetablished Janll' Easton township 'l'l'ere S. F. Rhea~ R. B. 

ar)' 2",. lIJl-d tha.t a.t Leayrnwofth. March Gali! J'oshua Turner, JaoKson Grane, A. 


,., 1955. K. 'AdamlWn, Joshua H!1U, Stephen

' ........-l"-...,Armisted Dawson, tllll first postmMtL'T Sparks, L. Gwartney,. Thomas Snoddy, 


' at Easton, was also the first white 5ttt- Chnrlei Fosler, .1. F. Oolyer, Giles Hen

: ler of what ls DOW Easton townahip. As t:'rSOll, A. E. Clell1..-inger Ilnd the 011. 

brly a$ 1852, before Kansas wu. open for ~ \antl;, and Thornburg!!. 
61!'ttlelDllllt, he esbblisht'd a tradblg bausll'_.~. ' 
at what Willi known as Dawson'lI FOTd" onr.~;;;==:;:-;."===-='~.';'"==-=--~'-~';';:i;~-;:;-;:;:=:::!!':::ie~~':JIC!'.~~-',
Stranger Creek, un tlJ·a old fort 1,{iley , 1 
road, at t.he prcl!<'nt site of Xnat.m. ' In· George Remsburg: "Who remembers ,! 

, 1856 Dawson pold out to Stcpllen Minard, [when Bam Twombly was s. policeman l 
who cprned the firllt llctel Itt tIN!, plaee, ' in Atchison .some 35 years or more ago? 

,.s. F. Rholi. having lllid cut Ilnd platted I wu.s III newspaper reporter ~here then. 
the tcwn in .March of that yellr. Thom and followed Sam around on J:Ps beat, 

I At the head of this pioneer nnmiei!ll!L1 many a...tJme. trying to ooax an item ' 

I project were Annistead ·Daw,-on. " (Jexi.out, 01 .hlm .'1 now have a good item 

t-Lucien J. Eutin. at tllat till~e-eaiti:i'r'oJ . about him. He is now Rev; Samuel. 

: the Leavenworth Berald., anfl..,Co}~,·W~. ,TWOmbly, e.nd has been pastor at the I 

~·G. l1athias. The town WII.O; odgh~fr Latter Day Baints ehur1;:b at ,Fa:nn.lng, 

I named "Eastin:' lIitcr Cell. Eastin, but in Danlphan county, 10r a number -of' 

, later, in deference to Governor' lteedeT'll'~ ;Y\lars. I have just Jearned that he 

: liking for his native town, Eallton (I'll.}, bu been assigned to the state ot Ok
, the "i" Willi droped from the nam.e and lahoma a.s evangelist for the Reorga:n~ 

, "0" I!ubstituted. • . j:!Uld Church of the Latter Day Saints. 


. : In the early '50s Armistead Dllwllon lJl connection 'With his m-angellcai 
--I married & duughter of Paschal Penson· wOl'k in yean past, since leaving At.ch

· _0, A Frenchman, who had settled', ,Ison he has found time to make ar
, among tl.e Kjekapoo Indians, in what jl!l .cha~logiCal JnvesUgations in tJle an
• DOW MllVellworth eOllnt:r. as e!U'~y 8.Ill dent cUff a.nd pueblo ruins or the 

) 18.13, llIl trader :wd illt..~rpn'ter. Pen-. Southwest, and .hilS given some in

60neall had marnoo a. hlCkupoo Indian 1' lItrucUve illustrated lectures along,1 

C woman.. The Jndillll lll\ft)f) of Ids ililugh-·. those lines, Bo 'it win be .seen Bam is 


ter, whom DIIWlIOll lnllui(>d, ~'.a!l 1'a.-lll1·) quite vereatlle. The last. time 1 saw: 

· ne·ah, or Peponies, as she is geneTII.lly I .him waD 15hqrtly befO'l'e moving to' 

1 CAlled.. She lived with Dawson' cnly California about fifteen years ago. I 

( about thr~o years 'W~lt,n she )eft him and t accompanied Dr. Dinsmore of Troy 01'.\ 

r went back to ller trIble, takmg her baby. an exploration of the' ancient Pawnei! 

'with her. Dawson intlucl'd al!oth~r son-'; Indian vUlage site on Wolf river, near 

t in-law of PCll6onellu's, llamed VI ~!pple, Fanning and we' called on Rev: 

,,'to .tealthe chUd ftom itl! lllotlHlt' when TwOllllllY. who lived near the site. He 

1:1t was three or four years old, and he entertained .u&very hospltably and 


(Dawllon) kept it until hill death. Thisagreeabl,J.'!':.•,,: '"'~. ' 
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